
The current Covid-19 crisis is changing daily. This week 

our hope is to help you find a sense of calm amongst all 

the uncertainties. We will share our top tips to help adjust 

to these unsettling times. 

The five ways 
to wellbeing 

This week we will be focussing on Celebration

What do you do well? Plenty; but do you 

realise this? Do we thank each other 

enough? Are we positive in our mindsets? Do 

we notice what others do?

Celebration of children’s achievements is an 

underlying principle of a successful school, 

but at the heart of that school is a team of 

adults striving to deliver the positive future our 

children deserve. It takes seconds to thank 

somebody, praise their efforts or a particular 

piece of work and if this is sincere, rather than 

a token, the value for the recipient is 

immeasurable.



• Expressing Gratitude

• Nature walks for wellbeing

• Acts of service to others

• Surround yourself with happiness triggers, plants, photo’s and thank you cards

• Practice forgiveness

• Keep positive relationships

• Journaling

• More than ever, we must support children & young people’s mental wellbeing. Claire Dorris 
from The National Children’s Bureau considers how parents, practitioners, friends, wider family, 
and policy influencers can help during #Coronavirus. #MentalHealthAwarenessWeek

For Everyone

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/ncb_ni_tweets%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591005195072000&sa=D&ust=1591005195117000&usg=AFQjCNGf5k_IQIf9hZeF9s2XQ0cydnMZJw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.ncb.org.uk/news-opinion/news-highlights/coronavirus-spotlight-supporting-children-and-young-peoples-positive%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591005195072000&sa=D&ust=1591005195117000&usg=AFQjCNHDCvd4e-unzUnIoh8oEl56iTGvVA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/hashtag/Coronavirus?src%253Dhashtag_click%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591005195072000&sa=D&ust=1591005195117000&usg=AFQjCNGsYFntjxE-Nrj4NWcKgCbLaYwYpg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://twitter.com/hashtag/MentalHealthAwarenessWeek?src%253Dhashtag_click%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591005195073000&sa=D&ust=1591005195117000&usg=AFQjCNGxRneI9VyCC_0eYwVUeZZL5dJ5qg




For Students

The importance of check in for children are vital at this time to ascertain how 

they are coping in the current pandemic. Invite young people to assess 

where their emotions currently sit on this mood flag and ask them what they 

would need in order to move up a flag.



Being in lockdown has given us lots of time to reflect and think about the things that are 

important to us. What if you could invite your children to create their own Lockdown 

Memory Jar, these could include:

· Notes of how they felt

· Trinkets they may have collected on walks
· Meaningful drawings

· Pictures of loved ones they have missed

Make a lockdown memory jar



Rethink the Rainbow is a charity book created for children to shine a 

light on children's mental health. 100% of the proceeds are being 

donated to young people's mental health charities

Pre-Order your copy of the compilation eBook 'Rethink the Rainbow' 

shining a light on Children's Mental Health - A fab resource for parents, 

carers, kids, teachers and schools! https://iamagiantleaper.com

For Students

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://t.co/dd3Nl1mi3F?amp%253D1%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591005195077000&sa=D&ust=1591005195118000&usg=AFQjCNHwcD009vy0bZumSiG_HkWSjxCaKw


• For Parents

• Young Minds have created 
some great questions to 
help identify children's 
needs in these current 
times.



For staff

Dr Pooky Knightsmith has created a fantastic FREE E-Learning resource for educators

This supports a safe and successful resource to return to school

Sign up here

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://elearning.creativeeducation.co.uk/courses/support-a-safe-successful-return-to-school-using-the-swan-framework/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591006606771000&sa=D&ust=1591006606825000&usg=AFQjCNFXmpbKURx4858iKdyttfTRoE2Hvw


Practical advice to support staff wellbeing in the 

crisis from Education Support Partnership

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.educationsupport.org.uk/resources/video/5-ways-managers-can-support-education-staff-during-coronavirus-crisis%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591006606772000&sa=D&ust=1591006606825000&usg=AFQjCNFa23aD3EVKGDrso9ChTSf3DZjmdg


Virtual Day Trip

A day out at the Smithsonian Museum Of Natural History in 

Washington DC

Take your trip here.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://naturalhistory2.si.edu/vt3/NMNH/%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591006606784000&sa=D&ust=1591006606828000&usg=AFQjCNFveM4esS6DO8Fa1Eve2dtxhELQnQ


Student news
This week we have some lovely student news to share.

This is Henry Vazquez’ Great Granny, Pam Stimpson. She 

is 98 years old and lives in a care home in Leciester as 

she has dementia. She really enjoys the company of her 

fellow residents. She has been in lockdown with no 

visitors since March lucky for us Henry and his family were 

able to visit her on her birthday in Feb. Henry, who is in 

year 9, took his Great Granny and the ladies she lives 

with some wool from a friend and knitting needles 

donated for a local Charity Shop in Newport. They have 

been able to keep themselves busy with their knitting 

during the lcokdown. 

If you would like to send any cards to the care home 

Henry’s Mum says there are many people there who 

would love to receive them. Let me know and I can pass 

on the address to you.





Christine & Ella’S Mediterranean Chicken
(Serves 6 small portions - or 3-4 hungry people)

Ingredients

Six chicken thighs
One pack of feta cheese
Olives
Two red onions
4 garlic clothes
One pack of small potatoes 750 g
one can chopped tomatoes
Cherry or small tomatoes - a couple of handfuls
Oregano
Harissa paste. We like rose harissa
Olive Oil
2 tbs red wine vinegar
Salt and pepper
2 medium casserole dishes or 1 v large one

Method
1. Chop small potatoes in half, halve and slice onions and halve 

cherry tomatoes and put the casserole dish/es.
2. Add crushed garlic.
3. Add chopped tomatoes.
4. Add oregano/chopped tomatoes and stir
5. Cut feta into cubes and add and stir.
6. Add extra virgin olive oil / red wine vinegar to coat everything. I 

put quite a lot in!
7. Season with salt and pepper and stir.
8. Place chicken thighs on top. Season chicken thighs (skin on or 

off- however you like it) and coat them with harissa paste.
9. Cover and put in oven (170 fan oven) for about 75 minutes. 

Check after 45 minutes to see how the potatoes are doing!

Recipe corner: This week’s recipe has been given me by Miss Owen and her daughter Ella.



Book Recommendations

• Wellbeing:

Live Well, Teach Well by Abigail Mann

• Stressed? Overworked? Drowning in marking? This book has it covered. In order to secure the best possible 
outcomes for your pupils, you must look after your own wellbeing, and Live Well, Teach Well is jam-packed 
with 90 practical ideas and strategies to help you do just that.

•

• Adults:

• The Humans by Matt Haig

• After an 'incident' one wet Friday night where he is found walking naked through the streets of 
Cambridge, Professor Andrew Martin is not feeling quite himself. Food sickens him. Clothes confound him. 
Even his loving wife and teenage son are repulsive to him. He feels lost amongst an alien species and 
hates everyone on the planet. Everyone, that is, except Newton, and he's a dog

•

• Children: by Wilson Rawls

• Where The Red Fern Grows will take you on a journey with a boy and his two dogs Big Dan and Little Ann 
you won't soon forget! From leaving home to fetch his pups ,to hunting in the Ozarks, this boys journey will 
have you yearning for your youth, Wishing for simpler times, and feeling emotional. You'll not want to put 
this down till you've finished it. This is a book you keep and cherish.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.amazon.co.uk/Live-Well-Teach-practical-wellbeing/dp/147294979X/ref%253Dmsx_wsirn_v1_2/261-8194649-9228029?_encoding%253DUTF8%2526pd_rd_i%253D147294979X%2526pd_rd_r%253Db997247b-042a-463c-9b92-c7d7d884f86d%2526pd_rd_w%253D6tSNH%2526pd_rd_wg%253DuRoSk%2526pf_rd_p%253D2c73497e-0658-4f6d-8f3c-06c50c0881ec%2526pf_rd_r%253D6XRCB02RFK3Q6JJJJJGV%2526psc%253D1%2526refRID%253D6XRCB02RFK3Q6JJJJJGV%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591006606776000&sa=D&ust=1591006606826000&usg=AFQjCNGfT03lt9cow4cZTLGeDmTRX_C3vA
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.google.com/url?q%3Dhttps://www.amazon.co.uk/Humans-Matt-Haig/dp/1786894661/ref%253Dsr_1_1?crid%253D2QGMLLIC2PNS2%2526dchild%253D1%2526keywords%253Dthe%252Bhumans%252Bmatt%252Bhaig%2526qid%253D1590138420%2526s%253Dbooks%2526sprefix%253Dthe%252Bhumans%25252Cstripbooks%25252C135%2526sr%253D1-1%26amp;sa%3DD%26amp;ust%3D1591006606777000&sa=D&ust=1591006606826000&usg=AFQjCNHKxa5DG6BwBD6nnk7PuUJfGOhM9g


Last but not least, here is our weekly CLL quiz.

Here is the link and pin for this week’s quiz.

This is a nice idea for the whole family to take part in. It is 

topical questions taken from events from the previous week.

https://kahoot.it/challenge/09440796?challenge-
id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-3e38818bc1ff_1590074583378

Pin: 09440796

https://kahoot.it/challenge/09440796?challenge-id=67d6d8a2-6693-48e1-bc4a-3e38818bc1ff_1590074583378

